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THE LARGEST CHATS " bEPAJtT563iTjj
OUTBURSTS "OF EVERETT" tRUE I STORE OBGAMZAXION Df THE WORLD.

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL How Much a Month
For Your Childrens Shoeslacluding Fandlstoa FtIcm and AnocUted Preti Btporta

Vnn fnlks wVia have several nairs of restless littleThursday openiiiir. alpared with S cars each a week ago and r what- at theI if-lm t Market

l TK i IrArxin T.tllril:,! 1

t two weeks ago, 10 cant four weeks ago
j and 7 cars a year ago. A general

'
" a indicated,

Livestock arrivals at North Port- -

land Thunulav Included 14 cam com- - Hogs were Included to sag some- -

feet to buy shoes for know hew short the time seems be:
fcween new pairs. The Ji C. Penney Company sells you
something beside shoes when you come here for foot-

wear fitting1 that insures comfort and longer service,
highest quality shoes, bought in enormous quantities,
direct from the manufacturer and sold to you at the
lowest possible price for cash SERVICE in buying,
selling, fitting and wearing.
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

j SCUFFEK STYLES .

81.98 32.25 V

though only a small run of lcul stock
was in si'-jh- Killers were not

at reduced values and no curly
dcalH were made.

General ho market ranse:
Prime liuht $1 ').50 V 1M.SU

Smooth heavy, 200-30- 0

pounds 9. CIO ft 10.00
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs-- ,

up 8.50 4i $.50
Hough, heavy .00 S.60
Fat pigs , 10.50 11.00

Feeder pigs S.5u(10.0t)
Stags 4 00 'm 7.50

Sheep and lambs were In liberal
supply Thursday with a total of XH2

head available In the North Portland
alleys. There was a very slow open-in- s

of the marktt, 4WE3
l sheep and lamb ranee;

East of mountain lambs t 6. 5044 7.00
lest valley lambs 6.00 (.50

Fair to good lambs .... 5.00fv 6.60
Cull lambs 3.004 4.00
Feeder lambs . 4.6042 6.00
Light yearlings 4.50 W 5.00
Heavy yearlings 3.00 S 4.50
Light wcthera S.E0 4 4.00
Heavy wethers t.hOfy 3. 50
Ewes l.OOt 3.00

Cattle run at North 1'ortland Thurs-
day included 1J5 head and a fairly
steady tone was Indicated at the open-
ing. Trices generally were considered
steady and unchanged.

General cattle market range:

"J 'I

1

Serviceable leathers
fashioned over a com-

fortable last have been

a prominent featute of

these good shoes for
years. Black kid, ma-

hogany calf and gun
metal leathers.
Sizes 52 to 8 $1.98
Sizes 8V-- to ll....$2.25
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WELT SOLED PLAY SHOES
S2.98 $3.49

The very best construction makes this shoe better'
fitting and better wearing; oiacK gun meiai or nne ma6.50

6.00
5.50
P.00
5.50

Choice steers 6.00
Medium to good steers . 5.004
Talr to medium steers . . 6.00
Common to fair steers . . 4.00 4

Choice cows and heifers 4.76

hogany calf. .Mc;:n K1A In 8
clirps 81, to 11 3'49

GIRLS' GUN METAL SCHOOL SHOES
rcCTDft SWAMTOrlS MEDICINE TROUPE OPENED TMilR

Medium to good cows and
heifers 4.25 4jl 4.75

Fair to medium cows
heifers 3.75 & 4.25

Common to fair cows and
heifers 3.00 3.75

Canners 1.76 3.00

WEEKS VISIT VWTH 30MB SNAPPY 30N AND LIVELf DANCIN- G- 82.79 .$3.25
tu ;a avA nn nhne. will find more than18.20; bulk lights and light butchers,

JT.85tfS8.10; bulk, 270 to OFFICE CAT ordinary service in this attractive shoe with medium toe ;Hulls 3.00 4.00 smooth cows, $6.904i)7.25; bulk heavy
f'linirn fenders packing sows, $64j; 6.40; pigs, active,

mostly steady; bulk desirable, J8C
matt top ana low neei. .

Ri.oa 1 1 1A to 2 ?. ...j.....Z.79
4.504 5.00
3.75 4 4.50
8.504 9.00
8.004 8.50

00 4 8.00

Fair to good feeders .

Choice dairy calves .

I'rline light calves . . H7.w 210, to 7 ....$3.25
Medium light calves

S.25.
Sheep 25,000. Fat lambs steady

to packers, i7.75fi'8; no cholco west-

ern sold; few here; choice
Michigan ewes, 14.90; sellers asking
higher for feeders; none sold early.

GIRLS' ENGLISH SHOESleavy calves 5.00 ill 6.0J

83.49 1 83.98A Checking Account - Konui Lines of
Wool Active,

The outstanding feature in the Primary Itocclpls
nl ChMwxo.In The American National Neat enough- - 'for

CHfCAGO, Oct. "St. Primary re
dress, sturdy enough for

movement of domestic, wools, accord-
ing to luto ndvlecs from the east, is
the continued activity of the kn'tting- -

ceipts: Wheat, 1,452,000 bushels vs.
everyday service, is trns

3 urn spinners. Their product id coins
1,274,000 bushels. Corn, 974,000
bushels. Corn, 974,000 bushels vs.

bushels. Oats, 690,000 bush
pleasing Engnsn style.to the manufacturers of sweaters md

Jcr.sey cloths in large volume A trc- - Rlack trun metal or
All account al tills Hlroiw hank Lh nil usMirniuc of the
mri'tjr of your Hindu, Is a liclp l keep closer inrk
of jrour eiix'iiditiircH, and Is aliivs mailable tvlicn
you need It,

els vs. 620.000 bushels. brown calfskin,' welt'irendous demand also U nof!d fer Shipments: Wheat, 1,129,000 bush
soles. ' ,

hind knitting yarns of 'ill kinds. This
h; truurclH an active Jniulry for b.ith els vs. 1,118,000 bushels. Corn, 1,489,-00- 0

bushels vs. 714,000 bushels. Outs,
tUu'.(r-bloo- d and three-c'ghth- s blood. BY JUNIUS

0K U a elicckliu account of your tmu, 639,000 bushels vs. 536,000 bushels.
Clearances: Wheat, 869,000 bush Sizes llVi to 2 ......$3.49substantial progress has been mnde

aecoid rpl in clearing jt:i of bo'.h
old a:i4 new medium woo). els. Corn, 17,000 bushels. Flour, 24,- -

Sizes Vt to 7......$3.98
For niV' territory qunrter-blno- d the Relative Values;

going prleo is about 40 cents clean.
Some choice lots are reported to have
changed hands at 45 cents. On the

GIRLS' TAN BROGUE
$6.90

000 barrels.
Mlncnnpolls Grain Market.

'MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 21. Barley,
3250c. Flax, No. 1, 1. 704 1.76.
Wheat, Dec. $1,17 May, 11.16

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG. Oct. 21. --Cash whout,

No. 1 Northern, 11.09 No. 2,

St. 07 No. 3. 11.02 No. 4, 94

Some pcoplo want a place in the
sun; others are satisfied with moon-
shine.

Those Clinton Cnlnns
(From the .Rock' County, Wis. Banner)

All the snap and style of the new season is apparent

iOne-o- our bankers suggests the

other hand, quarter-bloo- d from ths
1920 clip can not be quoted above 35
to 38 cents, tho sales basis recently.
.Similar variations are noted In the
clean prices of
territory. Old wools are quoted at
4 X rti 0 0 cents, but new brings 50 ft 55
cents.

Choice flno clothing is selling nt 65

in this lignt tan Drogue siyie wtui uai &uv "
ated trimmings. Very fine soft calfskin; genuine. Good- -

year welt soles, low, rubber heels. - -

Ri7is 21, to 8. AA to C. oair ...$o.90

following method for getting newspa
per subscriptions paid up, which ob

79 .

Dec
No. 5, 88 No. 6

Futures: Oct., $1.09
$1.06; May, $1.11 talncd excellent results In a certainThe American NSional Bank

Pendleton, Oregon. ,

town. The editor threatened to pub
lish the name of the yoiing man who
was seen to kiss a young lady In thecents and up to 70 cents for cholco KID OR GUN METAL SCHOOL

SHOES $1.98 'park one evening. The next day after
the paper came out twonty-nln- e came.iSnlrSSSi 'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon" 11

f.

In and settled up their subscription ac

mnittv can ui jds fxn cakb
SCIO, Ohio, Oct. 21. (I. N. S.W-T- hls

town's supply of birthday canojs
was nearly exhausted when purchas-
es were made for the birthday cake
given to Mrs. Harriett Coleman by her
daughters recently. Tho cuke was
decorated with ninety cundles. A-
lthough a iinnagcucriun, Mrs. Coleman
Is on current events.

French combing. For ordinary cloth-
ing, the going basis is 60 ft 03 cents.
Half blood staple la relatively cheaper
than other flno grades, and It would
tttko an excellent lot to bring 70 cents,
the bulk of the rather limited offer-
ings being quoted at 63 ftp 65 cents.

counts. Wo doubt If that plan would Good quality black vici kid or gun metal leather,
round toes, low heels, lace or button styles. Sizes 11

fn 9. nair ....$l-9- 8

work In Clinton. The young men hore
ride with their urms around their girls
and kiss them In broad daylight and

Fine staple continues scarce and dif BOYS' ENGLISH DRESS SHOESficult to obtain in largo lots. Most
don't enre who sees them.

It's all right to begin at tho bottom
if you don't stop there.

dealers are asking 80(ii 85 cents clean
for the little fine staple that they have

Our Idea of a model wife Is ono who

83.25 83.98 . :V
All desirable features are embodied in this conser-

vative English style, Goodyear welt soles, black gun

metal or mahogany calf. . n
Sizesll2to2
Sizes, 2V4 to 51 ......,.-$3- .98

allows her husband to run his'automo
bile In his own way. ,

t'AltMKN 11KAT MILK COSTS
llltlDGKI'ORT, Ohio, Oct. 21. (I.

N. of the Wheeling
Traction Company do not worry be.
cause fifteen cents a quart Is charged
for milk in this locality. Kach morn-
ing and evening they stop at a farm
along tho Barton division, leave buck-
ets and, on tho return trip pick up the
fluid, which Is hrouuht to the cr
bams on Wheeling Island and there
distributed. The cost Is ten cents i
quart. The milk is guaranteed fresh.

to offer.
Chicago l.lvl.stock Market.

CHICAGO, Oct. 21. (United States
llureau of Markets.) Cattle 16,000.
Market very slow, tendency lower on
practically all kinds; bulls steady to
weak. Few bolognas as high as $1;
calves steady; best vculers to pack-
ers, f 11.51); best to outsiders, 11:'.

Hogs 30,(101). Steady to 15c lower
than yesterday's average; top early,

People who used to commit suicide
by blowing out the gas, step on It now.

For those . with insomnia: Try
listening attentively to tho. than who
talks about himself.

H " y, uimiiim ."

R Otart each day com- - fft ' '
2

pletely refreshed renewed Jf I n TV
f in mind and body. Get a " flaf lllf 1

' sleeping outfit that makei 1 III I ll

your sleep comfortable lf I 1 '

r(e,lful m 4J
In addition toacomplrte ' ' ,

1

line of high grade mattrra- -
' set, beds and bedroom fur- - y

i: niture, we have that na- - ,, ' A '
'

tionally advertised, guar- - ji M $ i n'

i aoteed bedspring the fM ! " '

j
,

I Because o! the Way patented NA v

I ' construction, there is na sagging ' fSV' w" no noine to disturb your sleep. T. jfwivW-iffl-l ' J

-- S j' Occupant do not roll to center. yJi fpXJ

ALL DRESSED UP AND WAITING.
it I I Mill

1312 DEPARTMENT STORES' ,

' !

to,

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable ricefiH- - I

East Oregonian Printing Department

IJ."- K.rca. . ,. rL AJ'SH h'UV 1:1 I

Your Interest
lu the pioneer days of automobile merchandis-

ing, the dealer was regarded primarily as the rep-

resentative of a factory.

Today the principal obligation of the dealer is

to the car owner. ' j

Ovx constant endeavor is to make the man who
4

buys a car here feel that this is hi personal auto-

mobile headquarters a place where his interests

are given first and constant attention.

Oregon Motor Garage
J

-

119-12- 1 West Court St.
PhotM

Cruiksh&nk & Hampton
EXCLUSIVE SALES IN PENDLETON "

! "Quality CounU"
1 24-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548

Your Old lHiriiitiire Taken In ljtcliangc as Part Pa incut on New

L'ivlunlve Aguut lu Pendleton (or MuOwigafl Kitchen Cabinet

Goodrich TIRES Coodyear.

J
11jm


